Baylor History

The purpose of the Big XII Council on Black Student Leadership is to provide strong determined and courageous leadership and advocacy to affect our social and academic environment toward consideration of Baylor's collective concerns and issues where it pertains to the educational, socio-cultural, economic and spiritual well being of the African American community.
The Big Eight

The council was created in 1977 when Black students from all the schools in the Big Eight Conference came together in recognition that they were suffering from similar problems at their respective institutions. The next year, the University of Missouri students formally created the Big Eight Council and Conference on Black Student Government.
Big XII Council History

In 1997, the Big Eight Conference was expanded to include four Texas institutions forming the new Big XII Conference. The Big Eight Council on Black Student Government officially changed their name to the Big XII Council on Black Student Government and included the four Texas schools into the structure of the organization. Each year, an institute member of the Big XII Council on Black Student Government hosts the Annual Big XII Conference on Black Student Government.
Conference History

The Big XII Conference on Black Student Government is designed to address issues facing African American student government organizations and students on college campuses and provide leadership opportunities to move us towards the future.
Delegate History

• Baylor Delegates go through a interview process that allows for the individual to express their concerns and provide resolutions.

• It is a privilege and honor to represent the multicultural students of Baylor University

• We should always set examples